[Post-traumatic rehabilitative treatment of hollow neck organs].
The attention of the reader is focused on the errors and shortcomings in rendering urgent emergency care for patients who underwent traumas of the neck hollow organs. The 30-year experience with 1000 patients managed by the authors convinced him of the necessity to consider more carefully the medical history of the patient, to use more frequently Killian's and Brunings's examinations, microlaryngoscopy, fibroendoscopy, x-rays. Restorative treatment becomes more effective under ultrasound and laser separation of the tissues, laryngochioido plexy, tracheopexy with establishment of the laryngeal patency and that of trachea. The technique is proposed for broadening the lumen of the cervical trachea in cicatricial stenosis and in going-on scarring in the thoracic trachea. The progress in the surgery of the neck hollow organs depends on adequate facilities and treatment policy.